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I. REDFISH 
I. General Biology 
Two species of redfish, Sebastes marinus and Sebastes mentella, are of 
commercial interest in the North-East Atlantic. These species are 
widely distributed and subject to exploitation. 
The redfish is ovoviviparous, ioeo the hatching takes place within the 
female gonads and the brood is released as larvae. The release of fry 
is here referred to as spawning. The mating takes place during August -
November, mainly in September, but the fertilisation of eggs inside the 
ovaries in February-March. The spawning time is April-June, mainly in May. 
Both species of redfish are growing slowly; 5 year old fish are about 15 cm 
',~J:ong, .10 year old .. fish are of about 26-30 cm in length, and at an age of 
20 years they have reached about 40 cm. The age of maturity is about 
10-13 years. 
2. Redfish in Sub-areas I and 11 
2.1 Sebastes marinus 
201.1 ~R~~~!~~_~E~~ 
2.1.3 
2·1.4 
2.1.5 
2.2 
2.2.1 
The main spawning area of S. marinus is along the continental slope west 
of Vesterglen (Lofoten), b~t there is also some spawning in the fjords of 
northern Norway (Figure 2)0 
~~E!~!_~~~_j~!~~!~~_~!~~=~!~!E!£~!!~~ 
It is very difficult to distinguish between larvae of ~ mentella and 
g. marinus •. The larvae of both species drift with the Atlantic Current 
northwards along West-Spitsbergen and eastwards into the Barents Sea. 
In August-September the O-group redfish are mainly distributed as shown in 
Figure 1. lmmature redfish are recorded as. far east as the Goose Bank. 
~!~E~!!~~_~!_l~~~~_f!~~ 
In the first years the young redfish are making only small migrations 
to deeper waters in winter, and back to shallow waters in spring, but 
the migrations are extended as the fish grows. 
Distribution of the adult stock 
~ marinus are distributed along the continental slope up to about 79°N 
and in the southern parts of the Barents Sea. Few adult specimens are 
caught east of 35°E. They are most abundant between lOOm and 350m depth. 
~!~E~!!~~~_~~=~~~~~_f!~~ (Figure 2) 
The females of ~ marinus migrate northwards and eastwards from the 
spawning grounds. They meet the males at Troms0flaket or the Bear Island 
and then they migrate together to the borders of the distribution area 
for feeding and copulation. When the winter cooling begins, the fish 
start their migration towards the spawning grounds, but the males stay in 
the area of Bear Island-TromS0flaket fo+ overwintering. 
Sebastes mentella 
~R~~~!~~_~E~~ 
The main spawning area of S. mentella is in the region southwest of the 
Kopytov area between 70 0N - 710N and 110E - 16°E. 
202.2 
= 2 -
Distribution of the adult stock 
~. mentella prefer deeper water than ~o marinus, ranging from 200 m to 
500 m. Adults are mainly distributed along the continental slope to 
about 80 0 N in the Bear Island Channel. 
~!~~~!~~~_~f_~~~~!_f!~~ (Figure 3) 
Mature specimens start migration to the feeding areas in July-August. 
Here the copulation takes place in August-November. In Janua~y~February 
the females start their migration wowards the spawning area while the 
males mainly migrate towards the Kopytov area in late March. After 
spawning the females mix with the males and then move towards the 
feeding grounds. 
2.3 Exploitation and mana~ment history and present state of the stock 
The two species are not separated in the fisheries statistics. It is 
therefore necessary to deal with these species together in the following 
chapters. 
~~~~~~E!!~~_~f_!~~_f~~~~~~ 
The redfish are exploited by vessels o~ UoSoS.Ro, United Kingdom, 
German Democratic Republic, Federal Republic of Germany, Norway and 
Poland. Exoept for the fishery of S. mentella in the Kopytov area by 
U.SoS.R. trawlers, all catches of r;dfish are mainly by-catch from the 
cod fishery. The main part of the oatches is taken by bottom trawl, 
only small quantities are taken by long line. 
~!~~~El_~f_l~~~~~ 
In Tables 1-4 the nominal oatches of redfish are given for the period 
1965-76. Total catches in the area have had an inoreasing trend since 
1971, but the catches in 1975 and 1976 are remarkably high. In 1976 the 
total catch reached about 313 000 tons, which is 7 times the long-term 
average over the years 1965-74. The increase in the total catches in 
1975 and 1976 is mainly due to increased U.SoS.R. oatches of £.mentella 
in the Kopytov area. 
Stook fluctuations 
Very few data exist of stock fluctuations. The decrease in the landings 
in the period 1960=68 is, to some extent, due to reduced effort by 
U.S.SoRo trawlers, but it could be attributed mainly to a reduction in 
stock size. U.SoS.Ro data on oatch per unit effort show a dedrease from 
10 tons per hour trawling in 1956 to 205 tons per hour in 1967. The 
greater landings in recent years are partly due to an increase in stock 
size. The year classes 1964, 1965 and 1966 seem to be strong, while the 
year classes 1967 and 1968 might be poor. Since 1969 the year olass 
strengths on the O-group stage have not been below average and in the 
last 4 years the O-group redfish have been very abundant in the Barents 
Sea and adjacent waters. 
~~E~~!!~!~~~_E~!!~~~ 
In the fishery for £0 mente11a up to 1972 exploitation has started at 
an age of about 9 years, with a maximum around age 150 Since 1973, 
however, the exploitation shifted toward younger ages. At present the 
exploitation starts at age 6=7, and the maximum lies at age 9-11. For 
the fishery of S. marinus data from the Federal Republic of Germany 
indicated a rel~tively stable exploitation pattern beginning at age 12 
with a maximum at age 16 or even older. 
30 Redfish in Sub~areas V and XIV 
3.1 Spawning areas 
The redfish spawns over the great ocean depths and along the continen-
tal slope to some extent. Concentrated spawning takes place in the 
southeastern Irminger Sea, particularly in the Reykjanes Ridge area. 
That spawning area lies partly within the 200 miles fishery zone of 
Iceland~ extending into international waters. Another less important 
spawning area lies off East Greenland within the 200 miles zone. 
3.2 Larval and juvenile fish distribution 
The drift of larvae takes place from the oceanic areas to the continen-
tal shelves off Iceland, East Greenland and West Greenland. There are 
extensive nursery grounds for redfish both around Iceland, particularly 
west of Iceland, and on the East Greenland shelf, where dense 
accumulations of young redfish have been observed both for ~o marinus 
and S. mentella. Thus,the East Greenland shelf area seems to be the 
most~important nursery area for the Sub-area V and Sub-area XIV stocks 
of redfish. The juveniles usually inhabit shallower waters than the 
adult fish and are mostly found closer to the shore than the adults. 
When approaching sexual maturity, they migrate to the offshore banks 
and to the continental slopes. 
3.3 Distribution and migration of adult redfish 
The redfish has a wide distribution in Sub~areas V and XIV, extending 
along the coasts from the Faroe Island, around Iceland and along 
East Greenlando The depth range in which it is found is relatively 
wide, from 100 to 800 meters, but it is most abundant in 200 m to 
500 meters U depth. As already mentioned, the £:.'mentella inhabit greater 
depths in general than .§,O marinus. Thus £. marinus is lIlostly" caught in 
depths from 200 m to 400 m, while £. mentella' is mostly caught in 
300 m to 500 m. 
The migration of adult redfish is conditioned by spawning and feeding. 
Thus, in the Iceland-East Greenland area, the females migrate in late 
winter and spring from Iceland and East-Greenland to the Irminger Sea 
for spawning 0 After spawning, they return to the feeding grounds. 
Summer~ and autumn feeding migra,tions' along the offshore banks and slopes 
off Iceland and East Greenland are common for both sexes. There is also 
some migration of redfish from West Greenland to East Greenlando 
Exploitation of Redfish in Sub-areas V ,and XIV 
~~~~~;:~ 
The main areas of exploitation are on the offshore banks on the continen-
tal slopes off East Greenland from Cape Farewell to Dohrn Bank, off 
the Icelandic coast, on the Iceland-Faroe Ridge and off the Faroe 
Islands. 
Tables 5 ... 1 show the total catch of redfish.in ICES Divisions Vb and Va, 
and in Sub-area XIV by year and countrYd 
The Federal Republic of Germany has taken b~ far the largest catch of 
redfish in areas Va, Vb and XIV until 1976, when both Iceland, and 
partioularly UvSoS.R., exceeded these catches (see Tables 5~1)0 The 
catch in Division Va has remained relatively stable since 1910, while 
it has fluctuated around a level of about 20 000 tons in Sub-area XIV 
up to 19740 The sudden rise in the catch in Sub-area XIV in 1915 and 
,1916 is due to a great inerease in effort of U.SoS.R. vessels in that 
areao The UoSoSoRo has in these two years engaged a big fleet of 
factory trawlers in the redfish fishery off East Greenlando The 
redfish fishery was carried out almost exclusively with bottom trawls 0 
During the last few years, however, midwater trawls have also been 
usedo 
During the last 10 years, the number of days fishing by trawlers from 
the Federal Republic of Germany has declined. The Icelandic effort 
has increased somewhat in the most recent years, but by far the greatest 
increase in effort comes from the U.S.S.R. fleet. 
~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~ 
J:celand has unilaterally imposed regulations for the fishery within 
the Icelandic fishery zone also affecting the redfish fishery. Thus, 
factory vessels, including freezers~ are not allowed to fish and minimum 
mesh size is 135 mm since May 1976. After the introduction of 155 mm 
mesh size in 1977~ special redfish fishery is allowed with 135 mm meshes 
within a limited area only. The minimum weight of redfish allowed to 
be landed is 500 grams, which corresponds to a minimum length of about 
33 cm. 
For further protection of small redfish, a certain nursery area has 
been closed for all trawling. 
Partition of Sub~area XIV redfish catches into Icelandic and Greenlandic 
~~~E~~~~~~ 
The midline between Iceland and East Greenland does not correspond to 
the ICES statistical areas, Division Va and Sub~area XIV. Thus, a part 
of the catches reported for Sub-area XIV was taken on the Icelandic 
side of the midline. 
The midline crosses the Dohrn Bank and the usual fishing pattern on this 
particular Bank is that by far the greatest part of the redfish catch 
on the Bank is taken at the East Greenland side of the midline. However, 
catches of redfish reported from Sub-area XIV by the German Democratic 
Republic, Poland and U,S.S.R. up to 1974 are thought to be taken in 
connection with the Greenland halibut fishery, which takes place on the 
Icelandic side of the midline. 
Table 8 is based on this assumption and indicates the quantity of red-
fish reported for Sub~area XIV but taken at the Icelandic side of the 
midline. 
Table 8. Nominal catch of redfish on the Icelandic side 
of the midline between Ioeland and East Greenland 
reported for Sub-area XIV (in tons). 
, 
\ 
I_Year Tons Year Tons ~~~. ~---;----~~-----+--~~~--~--~~~~~ ! 1965 ! 1966 
i 1967 
1968 
1969 
1970 
110 
99 
28 
172 
845 
1971 
1972 
1973 
1974 
1975 
1976 
994 
1 188 
1 186 
1 399 
4 822 
According to this estimate~ these catches have not exceeded 1 000 tons 
until 1972 and have reached a maximum in 1975 with almost 5 000 tons. 
The above-mentioned countries ceased fishing in the, area' .in question 
in 1976. 
In connection with this estimation, it should be born in mind that the 
trawlers of the Federal Republic of Germany have also, to some extent, 
fished for Greenland halibut in the area, but how much redfish was 
then caught as by=catch in that fishery it is'not possible to estimate 
because of their special redfish fishery in Sub=area XIV. Also catches 
taken on the continental slope of Iceland west of latitude 27°W are re-
ported as catch for Sub-area XIV. The figures 'in Table 8 are, therefore, 
likely to be underestimates. 
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Figure 2. Migrations of Sebastes marinus according to N. A. Maslov. 
1. Areas of autumn-winter concentrations of males and females. 
2. Areas of spring concentrations of males. 
3. Spawning areas. 
4. Migrations of females. 5. Migrations of males. 
_
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Figure 3. Migrations of Sebast~ mentella. 
1. Females. 2. Males. 3. Spawning area. 4. Migrations of 
females. 5. Migrations of males. 
1. Sub-area XIV 
1.2 Life history 
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11. COD 
The spawning grounds of the East Greenland cod are situated 
along the east coast of Greenland between Wallie Bank (60 0 N) and 
Dohrn Bank (65°30
'
N). After spawning the cod migrate back to the 
feeding areas off the southeast and southwest coasts of Greenland. 
The fry also drifts into the feeding areas and here the fish stay 
until the first maturation begins at an age of about years. The 
spawning migration starts in late autumn and spawning takes place in 
spring. On average, 25% of the adult East Greenland cod migrate to 
spawn on the southwest coast of Iceland together with Icelandic cod. 
1.3 The fishery 
The cod fishery off East Greenland is almost entirely a trawl 
fishery in the feeding areas as well as on the spawning grounds. 
In the period 1962-72 the total nominal catch in Sub-area XIV has 
fluctuated without trend between 13 000 tons and 36 000 tons. A 
drastic decline in catches occurred after 1972 mainly due to a 
decline in stock size. 
1.4 Distribution of the fishery in relation to the 200 miles fishery zone 
Since the catches in Sub-area XIV are not reported on smaller area 
units it is not possible at present, to split the total catches into 
a Greenlandic and an Icelandic component. Analysis of the cod fishery 
of the Federal Republic of Germany for the years 1975 and 1976 
indicates that about 9% (140 tons) in 1975 and 1% (70 tons) in 1976 
are taken in the Icelandic part of Sub-area XIV. 
2. Division Va 
2.1 Biology and migration 
Cod is found all around the coast of Iceland from shallow waters 
to depths up to 500 m in some areas The main spawning ground 
is off the SW-corner of Iceland (Selvogsbank) but spawning takes 
also place in and off Faxaby and east of Selvogsbank. The eggs 
and larvae drift clockwise with currents to the colder waters 
off the north and east coast of Iceland where the O-group fish 
seeks bottom in early autumn. The young immature cod are rather 
- 15 -
stationary in these main nursery grounds until they reach maturity 
at the age of 6-8 years, when they migrate back to warmer waters 
to spawn. 
Cod grown up off the east coast migrate the shortest way, i.e. 
southwards along the east coast to spawning grounds, but cod 
grown up off the north coast migrate westwards and south to the 
spawning areas. The spawning starts in March, reaches a peak in 
mid-April and is over in the beginning of May. The main part of 
the mature cod then migrates westwards to the summer feeding 
grounds off the NW-coast but a small part of mature fish migrates 
eastwards to the southeast and east of the island. During late 
autumn and early winter, the mature cod starts migrating to the 
spawning area. 
From tagging experiments at Iceland no migration of cod from 
Iceland to Greenland has been observed during the last decades, but 
in some years eggs and particularly fry have drifted westwards with 
the current to East-Greenland waters. 
On the other hand, migration of adult cod from West-Greenland to 
East Greenland and Iceland is a well known fact. This migration 
fluctuates between years and year classes and is also affected by 
changes in the environment at East Greenland but generally it takes 
place from an age 7-8 years onward~. Various estimates on the 
strength of this migration (Anon. 1971, 1972 and 1976) have shown 
that on the average 25% of the mature eod at East Greenland 
migra.te to Iceland and admix the Icelandic spawning population 
there. 
Fishery, status of the stock and regulation 
All fishery on cod in Icelandic waters takes place on the grounds 
around the island within the 200 mile fisheries jurisdiction. 
During the last two decades, the average catch of cod at Iceland 
has been about 400 000 tons yearly. Within the period, there 
have been a number of fluctuations due to chang~s in the stock 
size and increase in fishing effort. Catches decreased from 
1955 until 1961 but increased to a maximum in 1964. Again the 
catch decreased to a minimum in 1967 followed by another recovery 
reaching a maximum in 1970. Since then the catches have declined 
to 340 000 tons in 1976. 
In the period 1955-1976 the stock biomass of cod 3 years and 
older was at the highest level of 2.6 million tons in 1955. The 
increase in fishing effort combined with poorer or average re-
- 16 -
cruitment resulted in a decline to 1.5 million tons in 1965. From 
1966 to 1969 stock size increased again following an increase in 
year class strength at Iceland and due to immigration of the 
abundant 1961-1963 East Greenla.nd year classes. Since 1970 
there has been a rapid decline in the total biomass. In 1976 the 
total stock biomass is at the lowest level in the whole period 
of about one million tons. 
The spawning stock biomass has changed in a. similar way but the 
fluctuations there have been much more pronounced. The spawning 
stock was at a maximum of 1.2 million tons in 1957, but declined 
from year to year to 237 000 tons in 1967. Due to immigration 
of mature COQ from Greenland waters the spawning stock increased 
again to a peak of 673 000 tons in 1970. Since then, the spawning 
stock has declined very rapidly and in 1976 it was estimated as 
only 180 000 tons. the lowest level ever recorded. 
The fishing mortality has been increasing over the whole period and 
was at the highest l~vel in 1975 F = 1.05 in the fully ex-
ploited age groups which is far above the level needed to give 
maximuJIl sustainable yield per recruit with the 1976 exploitation 
pattern (F = 0.6). 
max 
Fishing mortality decreased somewhat mainly on the younger 
age groups in 1976 due to closure of some important nursery 
areas for trawling off the north coast of Iceland and an 
increase in Danish mesh size to 170 mm. 
In order to change the fishing pattern on cod, to reach the 
maximum sustainable yield per recruit and to rebuild the spawning 
stock, further steps have been undertaken to decrease the fishing 
mortality on the Icelandic cod: Since 1 February 1977 a new 
trawl cod end mesh size of 155 mm is in force inside the 
Icelandic 200 mile fisheries zone. The minimum landing size for 
cod has been increased to 50 cm. 
According to the new law on fishing inside the Icelandic 200 mile 
fisheries zone, it is possible to close an area immediately and 
temporarily, if the nunberof small and undersized fish exceeds 
a certain minimum amount in the catches (depending on species) 
in that area in order to protect the young fish. 
For the year 1977 the recommended TAC is 275 000 tons. The 
estimated equilibrium yield for cod is 450 000 tons. 
-17 -
Ill. HADDOCK 
1. Division Va 
Biology and Migration 
~he Icelandic stock of haddock is an isolated population distributed 
in shallow waters mainly within the 200 m depth contour allaround 
the coast. The spawning grounds are in the warm water area along 
the south and west coasm of the island, with the main spawning area 
between the Westman Islands and the Reykjanes peninsula. Spawning 
takes place in spring with the peak in April. The O-group haddock 
TIB mainly distributed along the west and north coasts. The main 
nursery grounds (1-2 years old) are in shallow waters, bays and 
fjords along the south and west coasts, but older haddock are also 
in this area. Haddock reach maturity at age 3-5 years. The main feeding 
area of the adult haddock is in shallow waters off the south and west 
coasts, and haddock in that area does not undertake long migrations. 
Tagging experiments on haddock have failed to show any connection 
between the stock at Iceland and in other areas. 
In some years haddock is caught sporadically at East Greenland, but it 
is thought that this haddock has originally drifted as fry from Iceland 
grounds to the East Greenland waters, because no information on spawning 
there is known. 
Fishery, Status of the Stock and Regulation 
The catches of haddock ~ched a maximum of about 120 000 tons in 1962. 
Since then the landings have declined to a level of about 41 000 tons 
in 1976 which represents a decrease of 40% from the 20 year average of 
about 68 000 tons. There has been a significant decline for both total 
stock and spawning stock biomass. 
The new 155 mm mesh size in force inside the Icelandic 200 mile fishing 
zone will increase the long-term yield per recruit by about 15%. 
Faxabay, one of the haddock nursery areas, has been closed to trawling 
and Danish seining since 1970. Minimum landing size of haddock at 
Iceland is 45 cm. 
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IV. WHITING 
1. Sub-area XIV and Division Va 
According to catch statistics (Bull. Stat.) the whiting is not 
very abundant in division Va and is scarce in SA XIV. 
There is a separate Icelandic stock of whiting. It is found all 
around the country but is most common off the South and Southwest 
coasts. It spawns off the South and Southwest coasts at an age 
of 3-4 years. 
The whiting seems to be rather stationary around Iceland, and 
there is no evidence of relationship to the whiting stocks 
in other areas. One could, however, assume that the whiting 
caught in SA XIV might originate from the spawning in div. Va. 
The nominal catch of whiting in div. Va and SA XIV (according 
to Bull.Stat.) is shown in table 1 for the years 1965-1976. 
The highest catches of 2.230 tons were reported for 1966, but 
followed by a decreasing trend. 
There has not been a special fishery for whiting at Iceland, 
but it has some importance as by-catch in some areas. The 
decrease in catches during the last years is most probably due 
to increased regulations of the fishery for other species 
(increased mesh size, closure of areas for certain fisheries 
etc. ) . 
There is also a minimum landing size regulation in Iceland of 
40 cm. 
- 19 -
V. L UMPSUCKER 
1. Division Va 
Lumpsucker is to be found all around Iceland. The spawning takes 
place on a rocky bottom in the littoral and sub-littoral zone 
along the west, north and east coasts of the island. 
It starts in late March, reaches a peak in May and ends at the 
beginning of August. The fry and the O-group fish is stationary 
during its first winter, but the I-year old lump sucker leave the 
inshore waters and start pelagic life scatterly spread in waters 
all around the island. Little is known about the biology in this 
immature phase, but at the age 3 - 4, when the lump sucker reach 
maturity, they seek the bottom and migrate during early winter 
to the shore in order to spawn. 
After spawning, they migrate again to deeper waters where they 
stay pelagically distributed in late summer and autumn,feeding 
mainly on pelagic. evertebrates like crustaceans and medusae. 
Although lumpsucker haveb3en found p01agically spread in trminger 
as well as the Norwegian Sea,tagging at Iceland has not shown 
any connection to Greenland or the Norwegian stocks. 
Fishery and Regulation 
At Iceland mainly the female lump sucker is exploited. No catch 
statistics of male lumpsucker are available, but catches of 
female 1umpsucker have increased in recent years. The lump-
sucker fishery is restricted to a period of 75 days in a year 
and to boats below 12 BRT size. In the female lump sucker fis~eries 
the minimum mesh size of gill nets of 267 mm will go into force 
at 1 January 1978. 
References 
Anon. 1971: Report of the North-Western Working Group. C.M.1971/F:2 
Anon. 1972: Report of the ICES/ICNAF Working Group on Cod Stocks in 
the North Atlantic. C.M.1972/F:4. 
Anon. 1976: Report of the North-Western Working Group. C.M.1976/F:6. 
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VI. ROUNDNOSE GRENADIER (Cory}?haenoides rupestris gunnerus) 
The species are distributed in the east and west parts of 
the North Atlantic. Th~ are fished off Hatteras Cape in the 
south to Cumberland peninsula in the north, off Greenland, 
Iceland, off Scandian coasts to the south to the Iceland Sea 
and Skagerrak, near some underwater elevations far from conti-
nental slopes. They inhabit the depths ranging from 180 to 
over 2000m mainly from 400 to 1200m. They are bathypelagic and 
stay in schools. They prefer waters with the temperature of 
2.5°C to 8°C. The spawning season is extended and spawning 
takes place beyond the continental slope in the bathypelagic 
or off bottom layer over depth great~r than 1000m. 
Immature specimens are fished off Baffin Land, Labrador, the 
North Newfoundland bank and off Southwest Iceland. 
The maximum length is observed to be over 1m and maximum weight 
to be over 2 kg. Specimens at age 9-14 years 60-70cm in length 
and 500-700g in weight occur most frequently in catches. Larger-
sized specimens are caught in the East Atlantic. The fecundity 
is estimated to be 12 000-35 000 eggs. 
Roundnose grenadiers feed mainly on crustaceans. Bottom animals 
are rarely observed in the stomach content. The locality of 
groups or populations is not properly studied yet. Some scientists 
believe that the roundnose grenadier make extensive spawning 
migrations to the South Iceland area and feeding migrations 
to the continental slope of Canada whereas there is a different 
opinion that they do not make extensive migrations and spawn 
near the continental slopes at geat depths. 
The main fishery for roundnose grenadier is established off 
Baffin Land, North Labrador and North Newfoundland Bank. Besides, 
they are fished in the North central and Northeast Atlantic. 
Fishing vessels of USSR, GDR and Poland participate in the 
fishery using bottom and pelagic trawls. The best results are 
achieved in spring and summer. 
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VII. CATFISH 
1. Division Va 
At Iceland there are 3 species of catfish but they are not separated 
on catch statistics. Only one species (!. lUpus) is of any 
commercial value. 
The Icelandic stock of catfish is an isolated population distributed 
in shallow water mainly within the 200 m depth contour all around 
the coast. The spawning grounds are off the west and northwest coasts 
of the island with the main spawning area on Latragrunn. Spawning 
takes place in autumn and early winter with the peak in October. 
The O-group catfish is mainly distributed along the west and north-
west coasts. The main nursery grounds(1-2 years old) are off the 
west and north-west coasts but older catfish are also in this area. 
Catfish reach maturity at age 6-8 years. The main feeding area of the 
adult catfish is in shallow water off the north-west coast. 
Tagging experiments on catfish have failed to show any connection 
between the stock at Iceland and in other areas. 
The peak of the catfish catch was in 1963 with catches amounting 
to 29 000 tons which then decreased to a minimum of 10 000 tons 
in 1970, but increased again up to 15 000 tons in 1974. The main 
part of the Icelandic catches are caught during the first half of 
the year in the long-line fishery off the west coast. Some fishing 
on catfish takes place along the East Greenland coast. The minimum 
landing size for catfish at Iceland is 40 cm. 
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VIII. MONK 
1. Division Va 
Monk is found all around Iceland, but is most numerous off the 
south and south-west coast in a great range of depths. Very 
little is known about its biology and migration. Spawning 
grounds are not known, but probably far out in the open sea, e.g., 
south of Iceland. 
The monk fishery is a typical by-catch fishery where occasionally 
few specimens appear in the nets. In Table 1, the nominal catch 
in Division Va is shown (according to Bulletin Statistique) for the 
period of 1965-1975. The highest catch was reached in 1968 with 
1 376 tons, the lowest in 1974 amounting to 384 tons. Iceland has taken 
the majority of monk in Division Va. 
The decrease in catch during the last years is probably due to a 
changed fishing pattern. 
Nothing is known about the migration and whether there are possible 
connections with other stocks of monk. 
There are no regulations on the monk fishery in particular. 
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Table 6. 
- 27 -
Nominal catches of fema.le lump sucker (metric tons) 
in Division Va, 1965-1976 (Icela.nd, national data) 
Year Catch 
1965 2 628 
1966 1 632 
1967 2 091 
1968 2 388 
1969 3 012 
1970 3 762 
1971 3 543 
1972 3 330 
1973 5 830 
1974 3 223 
1975 5 706 
1976 7 008 
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